NIGERIAN SOCIETY FOR CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS

In Partnership with The WHO -Nigeria

Celebrates

WORLD SMART MEDICATION DAY
(An Initiative of the IUPHAR to foster CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY development)

Topics:
- Promoting Safer Use of Medicines in Nigeria
- The WHO Medication Without Harm Initiative

OMOTAYO HAMZAT
Technical Officer, Essential Drugs & Medicines
WHO, Nigeria, Abuja

PROF. IBRAHIM ABDU-AGUYE
Professor of Medicine, Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics
FMC, Kebbi State
Senior Charges, Nigerian National Drug Formulary/ Essential Medicines Committee

Date: 6th May, 2021
Time: 2:00 PM WAT

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86985702550?pwd=SE9LR24vMWhPMDJtbG01FK1E2VXZzd09
Meeting ID: 869 8570 2550
Passcode: 070700